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REAL KSTATE TILNSFER3NEW TODAY BIRTHSNEW TODAY.rested In reserv lands even though Mr.
Hermann did seem to b opposed to the

FOH SALE HEAL ESTATE 16

$6(10 to $600 Beautiful lots nesf Pitt- -BRUCE To Mr. and Mrs. Chester U. B. Paaue and wife to A. F.creation of for out reserves. Particular IIIKIIIISIIIKKIE truce, 61 East Third street, Febru- -ly wti this so If withdrawn! would
have stopped fraud, and nono had bean 'I

MGUHISIU
BE LEffGTIIY IN

mails while land arsbbers liad been get' KOHS'ON" To-
-

Mr!; and Mrs. (Jus Rob-son- ,

(J East Heventy-fl- f th street, Feb'nurv S ' m Irl . rting large areas of hpldlng Jay fraud. Olmsted Portland Heights
Magnificent country seat;

acres; SO minute from I'. O.

HKNDKRSON To Mr. arid Mrs. DavidIf Hermann had an undemanding

M

M

n

H

with these ounspliators, and did ven
what he otherwise would have done,

Henderson, Woodstock, Or., February
; a boy.

W'CKABAY T6 ,Mr. and Mrs.' Elbertthen he would be gullly ot conspiracy,
for he would bava omitted to do any- -

Leonard, lot il, block S, Brush
addition ...f 600

Thomas. Uoggcss to llaiol 1).
lrennun. lots 2$ snd 24, block
6. Lee Iiow park addition .... 182

John Schinauder to II. C Muller,
lot '8. block 6. Willamette; lot
6, block 18, lilbbards addition 1,200

H. E. Noble and wife to O. H. .
Ileusley, lot 9, block , Webb '
addition , ... tita K. Guiley et al to F. Q. Bro-- - v
etj et al. lot , , 10, 11, 13 i-- .

1$ and 14, - of
' psrt of Davis' addition ...... .. $,250
Mary MoCavett et al tn 'Ben t

Rlesland. between 61 and 63
acres In section 11, township 1 -
south, range 1 east 200

Ilickok Realty Co.nrnnmmnAPr . i i . . . , .. 1 m . .. . m. A fV. I m

ton and Kllllnasworth aves., pubiia
achool and new JsTferson High ichooi;
650 cash.

622006 room bungalow, all ahlnl1
dark stain, $0x47 feet over oil, beat or
plumbing, cement tuba 7 foot basement,
double construction, lined with building-paper-

,

paneled dining room. china
cloxets.' bookcases, hall rack, plat rail,
large closets, good automobile garage,
lot 60x100: terms; this Is th best bun-
galow In the rltr tor the price, 100 feet
to cement walk. ,

A beauty 6 rooms and attic, plpd
for fnriiXce, flreploo, strictly modern,
and first class work throughout; small
cash payment, balance $60 ' quarterly;
Interest 6 per cent; prlc $2900; not .

these term. '

$3 600 A splendid room house, cor-
ner Maryland av., I block north Kill-I- n

worth. .

Thns mr all uja.t nf Walnut

MPark
iiucaaoay, in jarraoee street, mu-

tuary t; a girl.
ROSNBERCJTO Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Rosenberg. 643 Third street! a girl.
TAYLOR To Mr. snd Mrs. William

Taylor, (06 Harrison street, February
4 : a hoy,. .

IIIBIVIIIIBBInummn wwr.
If Hermann knew that the school land

.V '. .
" law waa being violated, then It waa

COOPER To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooper,wkatheii REroirr 107S Rodney avenue. February i: a', tl: d'"y o meke an investigation, ir
Prosecutor Heney Opened ints u inod to martin investigation for girl. .

HUNTER To Mr. and. Mrs. Olenn Hunt- - Arleta Iind company to Henry- .

er, near lnts, January 19. a girl.Morning With Exhaustive
A new low pressure area has made l(s

appearunce over westorn Wsshlnalon
snd another msll disturbance Is central
over Alberta. The storm yesterday over
the upper lakes hss moved to the lower

-t my uuniou, lots , to ana is,
block . Klberta $50

along, then he win aa much guilty or
conspiracy aa If Ve had been guilty of
the omission through a tselt under DEATITS Sam to WUllum Banschbach, lotReview of Evidence Case 13. block 6. Klberta ........... zuustanding with the other conspirators. lake region. The barometer la relative- -

M. A. Love and wife to ElijahMr. Hermann had been receiver or the HUKSTON Klltabath Ilueston, BCS Du-po- nt

st. February 7. - 78: anterltia W., Starr, lot 28; Kent . , 'uu
Park and Piedmont, near public school .

and new Jefferson High school.
Th best place In the city to Invest

for present and future values.
See Pittengei 119' KJlllngsworth ave.

IT. 1. or Bt. Johns car. .

May Reach Jury Friday. "IHH liriflWI HIV lI.PI.ljrand t ho Rocky mountains. i)urlng the
last 24 hours light rain has fallen In Andrew Remington and wlf lo. , -COWGlLIy Josephine Cowglll. 649 Bel- -land office, ettorne;-- , and congressman

for 12 years and then commissioner of
the land office. Ills actions must be mom street, reoruary 1, age si; can, western Orernn. western Washington. inrran a. iiuver, iui ti .

12. block 4. Portsmouth ...... 3,400northern California, the-lowe- r Mlssts- -
construed then as not being those of

The curtain haa begun to descend on a greenhorn who did not know howl

cer. '...
8ULL1VAN Klle Sullivan, Good

hospital, February 8, age 34;
tuberculosis.
BHAVKK Karah Shaver, 348 Crosby

the Rine-e- r Hermann conspiracy trial In ..... v,i., .....ii Thn
aippl valley and in the aoutn Atlantic
and east tfulf states and snow hss oc-
curred In Nevada, northern Utah, south-
eastern Idaho, the upper Mississippithe United State court Yesterday aft- - Heney anrued. It wna fair to Infer that

ernoon tne attorneys conierrra he know the state of Oregon had raiaed valley and the upper lake region. It Is

Title Guarantee ft Trust compuny ;
to V, Page Harris, south 100

; feet of lot 1. block 2. Tllton'- - ,

addition 50
Rosa City Park association to . --

Sarah Willametto Baker, lot "
block 84. Roso City Park ; 700

River Vlw Cemetery association
to Hiram Rhoadea, lot It, seo- - '

tlon 103. aald cemeterV ....... ' 100

Judre Wolverton regarding the instruc the price of Its school lieu land to 12.60
tlona to the Jury, In which conference

much wsrmer In the Atlantic states snd
correspondingly cooler In th Missouri
and upper Mississippi valleys and ajso

The next three or four
days will record the second
raise in, OLMSTED PARK
prices. Two or three extra
select lots are left that will
be raised $200.

They can be bought at
prices away below their true
worth now but not for long.

This great property offers
more than extraordinary

to the person who
is looking for an Investment
or who wants a homesite.

INVESTIGATE NOW
BUY NOW

This Is the Right Time.

Columbia Trust
Company

Board of Trade Bldg.

AMATA Krank Amato. Good flamarttan
hospital, February 6, age 35; neph-

ritis.
THOMAS Mary Thomns, Good Samari-

tan hosDltaL February 8. Drematur
Mr. Heney was victorious In defeating an acre, ond that when be failed to tell

T. V. Davenport, state land agent, that
the state had the right to exchange Its

' Get Reallv j
W have" $ excellent plafted properties

ready v to market;, small cash payments
large proflte. i . v ',

''''.:' Tlso
6 acres ripest home sit on Oregon

City carllne;' all n grapes and berries!
$ minute from car, Io fare.

I. 5 or $ acres east of Mllwsukle, all
In qultlvatlon, fin home sites. .

6 and 10 acres and larger tracts " a tmany points on the carllnes.

the contentions of the defense In regsra
' to various points uesircd by it. J nis .i.., h. rtM It tn tieln the eon Herman H. Costello and wlf to
.morning Mr. Heney began hla rgutne'nt aprora wno wera worklng w(tn him.

in rexus, KutiHas-an- Oklahoma.
The indications are for ruin tonight

and Thursday In western Oregon and
western Washington and for rain or
snow Thursday In eastern Oregon, east-
ern Washington and Idaho.

EDWARD A. BEALS.
District Forecaster.

to ma jury, u neing rapenm iu. Tne testimony of Hermann's private
josepn M. npcnt,. east y, ot

.lots 16 and 16, block 33- - Kenll- - '
worth addition v. . 800

E. B. Holmes and wife to Maud
. vi w.r.l ls in hlnclr Hnenla

Dirin.
PATTERSON Joseph Patterson, Doug-

las, Or., February 6, age 60; hemor-
rhage. .

B WANE Y Ferdinand Swaney, Good Sa-

maritan hospital, February 6, age 61;
heart disease.

wiu conclude mis irnrawn, ihi "secretaries had shown. Heney contend

Place tOQ
would not b surprising U ne-- continue. e(J (h, H,rrnftnn hmd Hwty$ personally
untU noon tomorrow. ' Immediately ro -

atu.ndM t0 Bl Oregon malL Hermann's
lowing Mr. Heney. John M. Gtarln will ,,,tmonv Bh0Wed the same thing, when
open the argument for the defense. The n, bMU,d tnat ne neV(M. flowed the

HERALD Hophla Herald. 290 Gentry
street, 'February 7, age 62, tuber-

culosis. '
HOWOTT Harry Howott, St Vincent

hospital, February 6, age 32, hemorrh

, aenator aaya that ne win nnisn ms r-- i ,ll(rMM,t request made by on of his

Now is the time to buy before thspring opens; prices, re sura to advance,
when good weather comes. -

'
O. W. P. LAND CO..

waiting room, 1st and Alder.

Rose City Park assoclstion to i

David H. Ryan, lot 12, block 78,
Rose City Iark v. 700

Oregon Real Estate company to
Theresa A. GUI, east half of
lots 6, I, block 196. Holladay'
addition. .... k. U50

M. L. Holbrook and wife to 8. C.

Buuirm in iwu wi unr .,... " 1 constituents to remain unattended to,
be followed by Colonel Y orthlngton. an(J ,h prov.d tnBt Hermann1 denial age. .who will make the closing argument ior of ever h,vln ,e,n ths Mty, etitr
ths defense. Mr. Heney will ciose in about the BItl0 Mountain reserv. was MORRIS Munson Morris. Good . Sam-

aritan hospital, "February 4, ag 40;
no cause.argument by summing up tne case ror an Evasion dictated by a con

1,000CARNEY Mamie Carney Good Samarl- -me government, inuowmg wmiu "uu science...mm un wn tnirw i . tSttsr. TU Tal Of OdglBg ton Hospital, February 4, age ; in-
testinal obstruction.
WAGER Sidney Wager. St. Mansburg."", "v KV

.
- Hermann'a dodging. In his testimony 1,760

Caa to ntr rnaay. about the May's letter, and his conten- -

Norton et al, lots n. is, oioca
J. Chester Place. Bt Johns....

Ida M. Caples and husband to W.,
J. Briscoe, northerly half of lot
$, block 2, McMlilena addition.

G. V. Hobson to C. A. Bchuli-- t

al, lot 16, block 12, City View.
Park

State Land Board to J. Woods
Smith, southwest quarter of
northeast quarter; east half of
northwest quarter; north half ,

of aoutheast quarter; south

Max. Mln. Precltt
Bismarck. N. D. 22 .6
Blaine, Wash. 42 So 0.
Boise, Idaho 36 18 .0
Boston, Mass 42 34 .0
Charleston, 8. C 02 60 .0
Oalveston. Texas . . 68 62 .0
Jacksonville, Flo.... 70 68 T,
Kansas City. Mo. ..IX 1 .0
Lewlston. Idaho ... 42 32 .0
MaAihfleld. Or 60 44 ...
New Orleans, Ijl .. R 64 .20
New York, N. Y 40 ' 33 .0
North Head, Wash.. 64 46 .10
N. Yakima, Wash... 44 24 .0
Philadelphia, Pa 42 33 .0
Pocateflo, Idaho ..4 2 13 .01
Portland. Or 61 37 .04
Roseburg, Or 60 43 .12
Bt. Louis, Mo 50 2 .54
St. Paul. Minn 82 1 T.
San Francisco. Cat.. 64 46 .36
Seattle. Wash 60 8R T.
Siskiyou, Or 44 30 .14
Spokane. Wash 36 2ft .0
Walla Walla, Wash.. 3 28 .0
Washington. T. C. .. 48 30 T.

It will be seen, therefore, that the I Hon that It had gone to the division
case cannot be given to, the Jury for I and had not been aeen by him, was an 750

r ouruary 6, ag 19; rractureor arircai
vertebrae.
GARBER John Garber. Hotel Portland,

February 6, age 44; heart disease.
KERTiV Emit Kerts. Walnut, near

Nlcoila,. February 6, no age; measles.
JORDAN Emma Jordan. Good Sum- -

consideration earlier than rriday, wnne acknowledgment f Built. Henry argued
Jt may be Saturday noon, or near thai The Jumping and dodging waa not be- -

Best Buy in Portland
(Delay means loss to you.)

.This very desirable piece of property
will sell to the first party who Inves-tigates it. If they are at aU familiar'with values In that locality; It con-sls- ts

of 60x100 feet with two good build-i- n

rented for $55 per month and at aslight cost rental 'Income could easily
be doubled. The property la near Lar-rab- ee

and Holladay at., just think of It
location, practically In theDuslnes cen- -
ter of Portland; it la worth $10,000 ifIt Is worth a cent, but th owner I
forced to sell st th give-awa- y price ofonly $7000. $2600 cash will handle ItWe omy advertise guaranteed bargains,
remember this please.

COBB A HOOD.
607-- 8 Ahlngton bldy.' Main 7029.

time, before the 12 men are given op-- 1 cause Hermann knew his acta had been
portunlty to express what they think of right, but because ha knew he was

VVia rehouse
V4 Block

15th and Johnson
orrosxTB

Marshall-Well- s
DOUBtB BLOCT.

the guilt or innooeno of the defendant guilty. When a man becomes guilty
Yesterday afternoon Judge Wolverlon the act which binds him is seared Into

arltan hospital, February $, age 70;
uraenla.
MOY Chelng Moy. Astoria. Or., Febru- -'

ary 6, age 42; tuberculosis.
WALT. Jane Wall. 688 Lambert avenue,

February S. age 76; senile dementia.

heard tha attorneya In the case in his his brain, Henry said, and his guilt
chambers regarding the instruction to a subsequently shown by his ducking
b . delivered to th Jury. Colonel I Bn4 dodging. It Is human nature for

16,0

east quarter of outheaat quar-
ter, and northeast quarter or
southwest quarter of section
16, township 1 north, range 6
east

J. B. LovegTeen and wife to May
TQnsing. lot 9, block 18, Over-
look '

J. W. P. McFall to Jennie Chees-ma- n.

lot 8, . block 6. north
Mount Tabor

Charles W. Tousley and wife to
Daniel A. Flelda. lot 13. block

FUNERAL NOTICES. 6500
AVorthlngton raised several points for the guilty to try to explain and to put
the' defense. He asked that the court Up a lie. More men are convicted by

' dismiss the case owing- to lsck of Juris- - what they do after a crime haa been
diction; that it should be taken from the committed to try to cover It up than

This Is a fine 100x100 corner, close In. BARNES Friends and acquaintances
are respectfully Invited to attend the

funeral servicea of the late A. T. Barnea
on trackage street. Contract up in few EOt

Jury because Hermann t.ua not been I by all other means combined. aaya; men iok lor advance.
connected with the Blue Mountain con- - There were more Hyde applications

UNCALLED FOU ANSWERS

The following uncalled for lettera,
answers to blind ads run in "Th Jour-
nal, remain at this office awaiting
claimants:

A $21, $39, 341, $44, $69.
B 232. 268. 336. $3. 340. 367.

400piracy; that the statute of limitations for land In the land office than all oth
at Dunning & McEntee parlors. Seventh
and Pine streets, Thursday. February
10, at 2 p. m. Remains will be taVn
to the crematorium. Please omit

2, Albion addition. nnwM$31,000
TUUS. .

George Schenk and wife to Frankhad run against tha conspiracy before era combined, Heney pointed out. and
th Indictment was found: that th Jury he contended that It was Important to 300 J" new bungalow. block ;;W.lr.k ln ft tilrw

Unitrv n'acker and wife to A. E.
C 295. $10, 831. $33, 364, 366.

should be instructed to return a verdict show the relations between B. F. Allen
of not guilty because the state of Ore- - and, Hermann to explain Hermann's ac-fto- n.

and not the government, as charged tlon regarding th Holslnger report on
bAKER In this city, February 8, at

hr late residence. 709 Wayne St.,
Mary E. Baker, mother of George L.
Maker, aged 69 years, 9 months and 18

r 837. 344, 363, 354, 366, 383.
B 306, 321. 330, 331, 333, 339,

i rum Aioeria canine; nas run cement
basement, full attic, beautiful fireplace,
with concrete block finish, window i

scats, buffet. Dutch kitchen, wodllft i
hot water boiler, in fact every Improve- - -

ment and convenience desired. Prlc j
$2600, $260 cash, balance monthly. !

L"M I t) la - ri I7 rrr3 sir f

East Side Warehouse 344.

Yoder, 40x87 feet, beginning
on west line of East Thirty- -

ninth street, 120 feet north of
northeast corner of block 1.
Goods addition '800

Jsmes Sargent to Ella Hose, lots
in the indictment, had Deen aerrauaea the Hyde-Benso- n frauds, which lmpll JUK 348 1KT
in the school land manipulations in the cated Allen. H then went into the days. The funeral services will be held

st St. Mark's church, corner Of 21st and
Marshall ats., at 11 a. m. Thursday,
February 10. Friends Invited. Inter-me- nt

Rlverview cemetery.
64 624 Henry Bldg.. M. $26$.

PORTLAND IT'S . A KlCE ' oS' 4

Half Block-Tay-lor St.
800 rZBT TSACKAOB OH 22) AND

3D STBESTS.
See me for terms. Will lease for

term of years. This property will ad-
vance $20,000 inside two years. Look
for this sign:

1. 2 3. 4. block l. .uraenwo
Heights .'VVVVVSame to same, lots 1, z, ,

block 7, Ipglevlew. ..
A. T. Frazer and wife to Conrad

Kile, lota 15 and 16, block 1,
' fn.ih. mtx orlftltfOn. ' . . , .

room bungalow, large II v134

li50
FUNERAL DIKECTOns TRUST

CO.7I1-- TK, r "4 William Louis Goldsmith and wife to y

ing room with fireplace,
beamed celling, dining .
room la paneled and cor-
niced, kitchen Is a mod-
ern Dutch with drop
table and Ironing board;
we know that you will

both

reserve; that the evidence of Tarpiey, Allen-Herma- correspondence, In which
JlcKlnley, C E. S. Wood and Georg (he oranges and grapes figured so

be withdrawn from the con- - eplcuously, and then Jumped to the
deration of the Jury and that tha Hoi- - Loomls trouble, when that agent had

Inger report on the Hyde-Benso- n land been accused of falsify Inr his accounts,
frauds be withdrawn from th Jury. and wa8 exonerated by Bt W. Dixon.
Judg Wolverton ruled against the d- - Heney contended that when Allen was a
fens on alt of these points and ordered favortt. Loomls and a political agent,
that the arguments proceed. - ant Ormsby also, that nothing but a

Knay Opens Argument. whitewashing of Loomls' record could
- Mr. Heney began his argument this be expected fiom Dixon, himself a sub-morni-

by telling the Jury thst it was ordinst of Hermann's,
the duty of an attorney to ahape up Mr. Heney will continue his argument

- th case, so far as th evidence went, this afternoon, and If he does not con-f- or

th consideration of tha Jury, in duds by adjournment, will finish by
order to bring the facta clearly before noon tomorrow.

phones: lady assistant Most modern

318, $47, $49.
0 $18, 326, $30, $38.
H-3- 34, $42. 349, 360, 63.
X 332, 334, 340. 348, 360.
J 322, 324, 313, 334. 339, 345, 347,

348. 369. 363. 663.
K 327, 329, 830, $41, $48, $52, 354.
Lr 230, 280, 320. 327, $30. $$2, $$5.
M 340, $41, 347. 349, 3S0.
N 343, $43, 347. 366, $66.
O 323, $30, $31. 332, $46, $64, $65, 356.
P 319, 320. 322, $30, 331, 342, 361. 368.
Q 321, 822, 326, 328, 385, 336, 338,

346. 352. 368.
R 323, 338, '342. 843, 349.
S 833, 345, 848. $56.
T 800. 322. 823, 324, 325, 330, 334,

$48, 352. 363. 354. 869. 430.
V 320. 334, 8$7, $27, $60. 361 $6$.

-- W $23, $37. 339. 346. 84$. itZ. 34$,
864.

Y $20. 43$, $43, 348. $49.
Z 240. 321, 323 32, 836, 341. $64.

establishment In city.
Louis K. 1'eno ei
feet, beginning in south line of
Thurman street 100 feet east of
cast line of North Twenty-eiirht- h

street
JOSEPHH.JOHHSTOI

$.151Dunning & McEnteeUnSSS5X
every detail. 7th and Ptn. Main 430,

' Lady assistant .
33--3 X.afaytt bldg., Washington and 6th 800LERCH Th east side undertaker.

Lady esslstaat Km
781. 420 East. Alder, , .

John Hollls to Marie Beck, trus-
tee, lots 10 and 17. block 1.
LaDene Park

August Minx and wife to Mich-
ael. Manning et at, ck

22, Alblna Homestead...
Frank Kuhle to Martha Rein-- ,

mann. lots 28. 29 and 30. block
4, Tremont Place . . i

Elmer E. Cumpston and wife to

2,600their minds and refresh their memories

nice it; price $3oo; fiouodown, balance easy.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,

8. K. Cor, a and Oak sts.
MODfcKN 6 room bungalow, on car line,

on good Improved atreetr at Anabel;
fine lawn, cement walks, good basement;
price, $2000, essy terms. Also modern
7 room house at Anabel; price, $2100,
tertna easjv A good little home on
44th st, $1600; terms to suit,
Klamath Realty, 230 Lum-

ber Exchange.

"tyiroldlhg Up the pertinent points of J. P. Flnley & Son "tiSSJZ
Lady attendant Main 9:

ERICBON UNDERTAKING CO.. Main
, the- evidence out of th mass of th tes 476

The next platform to be adopted by
the Democratic party in California will
probably declare in favor of legislation
securing to municipalities, counties and
the state the initiative, referendum and
recall, which was given Its first prac

llmony. He handed bouquets to Colonel
Worthlngton and Senator Gearln for the MEETING NOTICES 6H3.A-223- 5; lady asstcourtesy and . consideration which they
had shown during th trial of th 'case ROSE CITY CEMETERY.

-- Phones and 200-- 107.tical test a year ago in th city of Losand , explained that by stipulation all
$3700 will buy residence, 6 rooms, ce- -cLAST SIDE funeral directors, success,

or to F. S. Dunnlng.Ine. K. 62.JRTLaHD Ievidence showing the connection of J, Angeles.

CAMP meets every
Wednesday evening

In W. O. W. temple. 128
11th St All members
requested to attend.
Visitors welcome.
E. H. DEERY. C. C.
HERMAN SCHADE.

CAMP 1N. Williamson with the conspiracy had

William Ogden. jot 8, diock ,.
subdivision of P. J. Martin
tract

Portland Trust company to Eu-
gene Edward Winton, lot i 20.
block 80, Tremont Place....'...

Mary Jane Blair and husband to
Aaron H. Lewis et al., lot 4,
block 1. Midway Annex

Investment company to Jacob E.
Myers, lots 87 and 39, block 36,
lrvlnaton Park

220EDWARD HOCMAN. undertaker.
3d st Lady assistant Main 607.been left out mom

110 i ment basement, wash trays, wood lift
and fruit trees, double floors, electriclights, gaB snd baths, cement walks. 5

1,350 I blocks to Jefferson high achool; Klrby
, street near Mason; lot 60x100 to alley;
i terms.

He then went over the Indlctmentl
showing Just, what the defendant was
charged with, and contended that If the

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
600

Clerk.
GRAND masquerade Ball, by Astra

Circle, Thursday, Feb. 10, In the W. O.
(23) GODDARD & WIEDRICK,

243 Stark st.defendant was shown to have entered PACIFIC Titl A Trust Co.. th leading
abstractors. 204-6-6- -7 Falling bldg.Into an agreement with one of the d

fendants to promote the creation of the
R. W. McKeon to J. L. Combs et

al.. southwesterly one-ha- lf of
lots 3 and 4. block 18, James
Johns Second addition to St.
Joi.ns 3,000

W. bldg., 128 11th.; fine prizes, union
music; admission, gentlemen, 60c, ladles,
25c. Committee.reserve, ' that such, showing was suffi

East Side Snap
8 room house, modern. 6 rooms down

and 3 up; also 3' 'large closets upwflrs;
reception hull, gas and electric lights,
full basement, fine yard snd lawn, mi

clent to prove his connection with the PORTLAND Co., 107. W. O. W. will give Philip Buehner and wife to Klr- -conspiracy.

The Journal
PICTURE
COUPONS

Are appearing on page 2

every day.

Don't forget to cut them out.

stlne . H. riersreiai, lots itA conspiracy must be a tacit under- - a wmst party ana annce at ,tne w.
O. W. temple, 128 11th st, Wednesday.
Feb. 9. All welcome. Admission 20c.
Refreshments.

600 40x100 on Belmont st, one block from, standing, which would accomplish an
unlawful purpose by concert of action. carllne. Price $3600: $2500 cash, bal-

ance terms.
411 Henry big. Phon forenoons. M. 6220

Frank A. Rowe and wife to Ed-
win Lr Forkers, lot 18, bjock 16,
Arbor Lodge ....$ 500

Lawrence Shanahan, trustee, to
D. B. Thomas et al.. west 26
feet of lot 4, block 16.7 city.. 14,000

Joseph Paquet and wife to Eliza-
beth Griffith, northwest quar-
ter of southwest quarter of
block "Y," city 10,000

Kate Webster to Lula E. Rob-bin- s,

lot 13, block 2. Arleta
Park No. 3 275

Albert Hunt to Herman Abram, .
lot 18, block 14, Ina Park 300

Moore Investment Co. to J. G.
DeYounsr. lot 14. block 26. Ver

600

and 18,' block 22, Arbor Lodge.
Philip Buehner and wife to Lillie

Lawler, lots 21 and 22, block
22, Arbor Lodge

Ladd Estate company to Emma
D. Kesl, lot 28, block 23. West-
moreland . .'

Louis P. Beno et al. to Gus Kuhn,

If tha mind of Hermann met with the
mind of Mays or Jones that he would
assist In the scheme mapped out by

M. W. A., Rose City camp 6466, meets
Monday evenings. Selling Hlrso Bldg.,

West Park arid Washington. F. J.
Darlington, clerk, 22$ Allsky bldg. Phone
Main 6028.

6SS

Monday, Feb. 14, Is

EASTM ORE LAND

Opening Day

Next Sunday's papers will hold
a full-pa- ge announcement there
will be a burning interest in it
for YOU.

Watch for it.

See our beautiful colored en-
largement of the Reed Institute

them, then he was a party to th con
piracy. If n conveyed to tbem, only

tacitly, that he would assist, then he K. TV. A., Marguerite camp, meets every
Thursday evening in Savoy hall. East

Burnside street and Grand avenue.

A BEAUTIFUL MT. TABOR HUhK
$5500. x

Modern residence, 7 rooms, full base-
ment, furnace, laundry, fireplace, panel
dining room. Dutch kitchen and modern
bathroom. Lot 100x100, 2 pears and x
large cherry trees. Location East 68th
st. near Belmont, $3$00 cash required.
(94) GODDARD & WIEDRICK.

243 Stark st.

lots 8 and 9, block; sn, coucn
addition . -

G. W. Priest and wife to A. L.
10,000

3,500Clarke, lot 1. block 2, Merlow. .
waa a party to th conspiracy.

Hermann Bhrewd Wltnets.
Heney contended that Hermann, as NEW TODAY.

HALL for rent, 245 N; 17th, corner
Marshall; lodges, meetings, dancing

school ; price reasonable. Main 1181.witness, had been "in unction unsur
'passed and in palaver unapproached.

John West, administrator, to J.
B. Yeon, 100x120 feet, begin-
ning in south line of Davis st.
at intersection of east lln of
22d st.; also lot 6, block ''B,"
Crown court 15,000

Cinda Llnebaugh to Delia Mor

In his testimony the Jury got palaver Permanent Investment
Brjck building, on Union ave.. near

Pine; rental Income, $60 per month.
Price $9000; terms. J

by th cartload, but direct answers in

R. N. A.. Oregon Rose camp, meets
Wednesday evenings, Allsky hall, 3d

and Morrison.
LOGUS hall, 30x75, afternoons and even-

ings. 91 Vt Grand ave.. cor. E. Wash.
HALLS for rent. Drew bldg.. 162 2d

site, on exhibition in our windowsa very chary manner. it is worth your while.

non 375
Percy Giese to J. D. Simmorids,

tracts 14,- - 16, Causey Suburban
Acre Tracts 600

Edward Lyons and wile to Annie
Goutenmont. lot 1, block 2,
Lyons addition 400

Charles F. Miller 'to Emma F.
Tompkins, lots 36 and 37, block
4, Stanley No. 2 160

A. W. Moore and wife to Minnie
Bishop, east 14 of lot 6, block
294, Hawthorne Park 4,600

Adolph G. J4)enrlcksen to Ellen
Hath. lots 10 and 11, block 6,
Siberia 650

Senatorial ambition, Heney arguod,

Attractive Mt. Tabor Ac-

reage at Half Value

ll Acres on West Slope
Last chance to secure a beautiful

had inspired Hermann to overlook ir Henry F. Cover.
1 64 Union ave.

at., near Morrison.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANYregularities in the administration of

the land office. H had Special Agents

row, lot $6 and north 8 reet
of lot 35, block 10, Hawthorne
ave.. addition

C. G. Warren and wife to Jose-
phine M. O'Brien, land begin-
ning 100 feet from northwest
corner of lot 1. block 1, Whlt-- .
wood court

Josephine M. O'Brien to Hermann
Huddat, same as above

B. W. Nunnallv to Arthur L. Fin- -

Board of Trade Bldg.Loomls and Orrasby to push his politl

325

800

763

homesite in this favored locality, high; cal campaigns. B. F. Allen of Callfor-nl- a

had won a place in his heart be

Apartment Site
100x160. sorner of 14th and Mill sts.,

on 14th; house rents for $100 a month.
Price. $28,000; hair cash, terms to suit
411 Henry bldg. Phone forenoons Main
6220.

above, and aoart from, yet a part of
the city. One 11 room residence with Klvci V lew Cemetery associationcause he had told Hermann of kind grate, bath, etc.; fine plumbing: one 7
room residence, in A-- l condition: larae to Andron Ta"nenden. lot 158.words said about him by people In Ore

MAIOUAGE LICENSES

Royce Mason; 756- - Williams avenue,
21, and Pearl Berland, 18.

Hermann Mamero, 204 Madison street,
34, and Fina Jonason, 26.

Charles Harner, 414 Fifth street 40,
and Carene Coffron. 28.

O. E. Fletcher, 500 Jefferson, 24, and
Laura Bostol, 23.

Max Gortx, 263 Front street, 25, and
Selina Toblef, 26.

Leroy .B. Cramer, 67 North Twentieth
Btreet. 21. and Carrie Seal. 21.

100gon.
Ambition was a good thing, Heney ar

ley, lot 16, block 15, Holladay
Park addition . . . 8,000

E. 8. Cox et al. to George Gien-g- er

.335 acre in William Mc-Clu-

donation land claim, sec

We must know at once, if
you get in on this platting
acreage. It will make you

gued, but it was not right for this

cistern, city water, 2 barns, chicken
house, and other outbuildings; 11 acres
of choicest bearing fruit and berries.
The view of city can never be obstruct-
ed. See X. O. STOVE, 603 Commercial
block,' at once for the price Js right and
terms liberal.

section 101 said cemetery
School District No. 1 to Louisa

Harder, 1- -3 acre beginning 40
rods west from northeast cor-
ner of Section 8.

v township 1
south, range 1 cast ....4

Werden A. Sanders and wife to
E. N. Hoff, part of lot 19, block

ambition to close his eyes to frauds, or

MICHIGAN AVE.. NEAR FREMONT.
$5200 will buy modern 6 room dwell-

ing, also another residence of 6 rooms:
good basements under each, all in first
class condition; Income $33, and can be
Increased. Lot 66x100.
(25) GODDARD & WIEDRICK.

243 Stark st

1,500
400

cause mm to wink at them. Hermann
. allowed these men to stay In office, snd

wrote letters to Allen about grapes and 6003, Midway Annex addition.oranges, but not about land frauds, or M. L. Holbrook and wife to W.TWO WAYSthe way Hyde and Benson were looting

two to three hundred per
cent on amount invested.

If you have some idle
money and mean business,
call on us and we will' give
you the best rrtoney-mak- er

A Snap
60x100, on Quimby St.. between, 22a

and 23d, faces south. Price $6600:. H
cash, balance terms. 411 Henry bldg.
Phone forenoons Main 6220.

the government in California. When
Hermann had done this in his treatment To make money, one way Is to work 4,000' ot special agents, then it was necessary

William Fisher, 475 Shaver street 27,
and Sophia Racette. 20.

W. H. Murphy, Berkeley. Cal.. 21 arid
Annie Connolly, 18.

Henry Austin, 70 East Ninth street,
26, and Hazel GHnes. 18.

Nick Marguart. 484 Hawthorne ave-
nue, 28, and Dollle Smith, 26.

Wesley Orr, Forest Grove, 82, and
Luella McCoy, 24.

Horace Thompson, 204 Eighth avenue,
34. and Ada Mills. 20.
PRIVATE loans on short terms, notes

or other (rood securities. In sums from

for every dollar you can get; the other
is to DUt every dollar you get to work. to watpn closely his treatment of state

j Norene, lot 6. block 4, Court
Place St. Johns 500

E. F. DeBord et al to Lizzie De
Bord. lots 13 and 14. block 4.
Montecello addition 600

Smith Wagoner company to E. C.
Monni.k et al, lot 26. Sheltered
Nook 850

Same to same, lot 27. Sheltered
Nook 800

B. M. Lombard and wife to P.
Parisl. lots 1 and 2, block 1.
Hancock Street addition 1,650

senators and representatives who had
i vote for United States senator, Heney ,800for you. , If you have $10 to put down

and $5 per month to pay on a lot, put
it to work. Take the next Rose City

tions Ji, 14, townsnip i norm,
range 1 east.i...i..

Frederick Price to Frank Michels,
south half of east half of
southeast quarter of section 7,
township 1 south, range 4 east,
excepting 5 acres sold to
George Alder off northeast cor- -'
ner

Holt C. Wilson and wife to K O.
Dahlberg, lot 8, block 4, Kenll-.- ..

worth .,...',.....
C. C. Darrowand wife to U. G.

Love, lot 5, block 3, Terminus
addition

W. L. Enyart and wife to ChaHes
M. Jan et al., lot 9, block 2,
Mannings' addition -

A. F. Jones and husband to Net-
tle Connett Seely, east half of
block 11, tract "B," Overton
Park ..

John P. Gerardy and wife to Ru-
dolph Taubele, tot 8, block 43.

argued.
t , " Conspiracy largely Thongbt. car at Third and Yamhill, go to our of

A SPLENDID BUY.
$2300 will buy cozy 4 room house cor-

ner E. 41st and Gladstone; lot 100x189
to 20 foot aley; about 8 feet above grade.
Lots of fruit trees. An Ideal home forsomebody: ' ,
(16) GODDARD S WIEDRICK,

243 Stark St..

600fice at end of line. You will not hesi-
tate to buy in such a beautiful rapidMr. Heney then-too- k up the evidence

$10 to $200. Inquire Jack C. Mayer,home building district. Good invest iooror analysis. He said that it was neces-
sary to know the atmosphere surround bi wuuams ave., city.ment. Good home huy.

in the city. It is in city,
close to oar.

Don't put offNo phoning.

Brona-Steei- e Co.

ing- conspiracy or a contract In prov
university ii&na company to Nel-

lie E. Armstrong, lots 21. 22, 23
and 24, block 176, University
Park, 4 ' 1.000Alvin'Bagley and wife to Henry '

Izardi undivided A of lot 11.

Jng lt Evidence of the character of
Hermann had been put in by the de- -

Apartment Site
" 106x100, on northeast corner of Park

and Salmon sts., $68,000; $25,000 han-
dles It. 411 Henry bldg. Phone forenoon
Main 6220. . '

1,480

WKOJUNG cards. W. G. Smith ft Co.,
Washington bldg., corner 4th and

Washington sta
DRESS suits for rent all alios. Unique

Tailoring Co.. $09 Stark at
rense ror the purpose or shotrlne that block 4. Willumbia 250lie was reputed to be honest, snd thus mVESTMEKT C0.0,Oto aisprove that he would do anything

1,050

760
CLARKE BROS., florists; fine flowers

and floral design. 289 Morrison st $50002 story modem residence, partly
furnished. Rodnev ave... near Portland110 Second Street

Sellwood .......
C-T- i Zirkle to Tim Mahotiey. lots

19 and 20, block 22, Fairport . .

Elizabeth Boardman and husband
to William H. Remaly, lot ?,
block 6. Nut Grove . . .. . , ...

MAX M. SMITH, florist 160 6th st. op-
posite Meier ft Frank's. Main 7216.

boulevard; lot 100x127, fenced lri; beau-tlff- ti

lawn and choice roses.
(8) " GODDARD & WIEDRICK,

.. 243 Stark st. ...
'660

BIRTHS
PORTLAND All lmnrovements In: oM

FZULCE YOTJB

Fire Insurance
M. E. THOMPSON CO.
Beal Estat and Mortgag toans. Cor.

w. j. enerson ana wire to John
F. Ptllman. east one-ha- lf of lot
6, block 327, Hawthorne Park
addition ., 2,400

B. M. .Lombard and wife to Ore-
gon Building and Trust com- - 4
pany, commencing In east line '

of East Twenty-sevent- h street,
850 feet south of a point due
east from northeast corner ef
block 6 in Brazee street addi-
tion 1,600

John P. Sharkey and wife to R. .

Williamsen, 45x68 feet begin-
ning 100 feet north of south-
west corner of block 66, Wav- -

,erly- $50

CHEHALEM
MOUNTAIN ORCHARDS

Now on the market in o acre tracts.
Planted and taken care of durlnr 6 yrs

ABSTRACTS of title. , D. Alexander ab-
stract office. 41 a Corbett bldg. Main

66. y-
- , -

CERTiFICATES of title mad by the
Title ft Trust company, Lewis bldg.,

4th and Oak.

TRUST THE WEST SIDE: corner
CO. . . of Vaughn and Newton,

sts ; full lot: price $3000.
1 PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,.

S. E. Cor. 3d and Oak sts. '

sunn as is cnargea in the Indictment.
H. W. Scott was put on the stand, .nd

' drew a distinction b?tweesi the political
character and the pers-ina- i character of
the defendant One editorial In par-
ticular was important ot remembrance,
and to that Mr. Scott had charged that

, Hermann was a sleek and oily politician,
to whose resignation from the commis-lonershl- p

he would interpose no objec-
tion. Scott had characterized him as a
person not of the highest type of states-
manship, not the type of man Oregon
should be proud to have as her represen-
tative5 jn Congress; a man adroj. in
unction unsurpassed and in palaver un-
approached.

a asa jai ii Sa"sf an fc.nss1iaiaww

PORTER To Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Porter,
1382 East Gllsan street February 6, a

girl.
PARISE To Mr. and Mrs. Peetro Parlse,

417 East Forty-eight- h street, January
13. a J?irl.
HOMPTON To Mr. . and Mrs. Maurlc

Hompton, 32$ Grant street February
6. a boy. .

4th and Oak Sts., Henry Bldg. Phones
Main 6084, W e nave money to LAWYERS Abstract & Trust Co- - room

Board of Trad bldg.; abstract a
Specialty. , ' .

Spitzenbergs & Yellow Newtownstoan.
W. R. HAIZLIP CO. (Inc.), abstractors.
' First class work. 827-- 8 Corbett bid.

Apartment .Site
80x100, on Kearney st., between. 21st

and 2 2d, faces eourth. Price $9000, terms.
411 Henry big. Phone forenoons. M. 620

'A GOOD BUSINESS SITE.
. $5600-rWillia- ms ave., near Beach,, lot
60x100. with 2 nearly new 6 room mod- -

MEYER To Mr. and Mrs. Bernhard
Meyer, 98 East Forty-sevent- h streetWANTED FOR SALEREAL ESTATE 10

uose i;uy ram association to u.
R. Mckinley, lot 3, block 79, t
Rose City Park 600

Joseph M. Healy et al tp Frances
Sohmltt, lot 7, block 6, Wav- -.

erleigh Heights ............... . 875
Moore Investment company to H. ;

J. Fisher, lots 6. 6. block 31.

Easy Payments.
Ten per cent cash. $15 per month.
Th, flnit orchards In Oregon.
We have challenged any orchard owner

of tha stats In the sum of
$1000, Hard Cash,

To show a better orchard in
Four years than 'urs will b. '
Our tracta lie 3 6 to 17 mile ,

from the center of Portland.
Railroad stations, on the place.

New house. 6 or 6 rooms, modern con- -Orart Act STot Vsoessary, LIVE proposition; want 6 experienced: ern liouses. ' '

men capable of handling close in acre-- ! (69) , GODDARD A WIEDRICK.eniences. Mount Tabor. Rose City or

February , a girl.
KNOWOLTON To Mr. and Mrs. Bron

Knowolton. 306 Eugene street Decem-
ber 12, a girl.
GERSONI To Mr. and Mrs. Michatl

Gerapni, 690 First street, February t,
a boy. '
STA UCBERY To Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Staucberv. 679 Dekum avenue. Jan

243 Stark stPiedmont; value $2600 to $3000; will ex-- age. Hlckok, Realty Co., 623 Board of
Trade. 'v DON'T delay, but . see Hlllsboro Acre,cnange my equity In 2 lrvlngton lots,

value $1950. and nar cash difference. today, wniy a lew. tracts lert 415
Henry bldg.Give partlculers snd your phone num- -

oer. j - us, journal.
FOUR- - choice .lot, facing on Gray's

Crossing road, near Mt Scott car; see
these; you will buy them. Pricelow,
terms easy. Brace, .808 Board of Trade
bldg. ,

PORTLAND trust Company Bank, 8 per
cent. Interest puld on saving accounts.

3d ana uhk sts.
i i

It waa not necessary to prove that
Hermann did-som- e act that was wrong,
Heney contended. It was only necessary
to show that he had knowledge of that
fact that people were getting lands
fraudulently, and that he agreed to help
them In tljelr echeme, even though the
vrtton of thei Blue Mountain reserve
was needed, as it had been.

If on member of the Jury wanted Jto
create ' ai reserve, Heney argued, and
Hermann bad been an . oilV politician,
fttij lad been, talking to Jit gallery In
hi annual reports and in his newspaper

$60,000 GOOD sit room, house., lot 60x100, good
location; bargain, if sold soon. 666

$3800 buys good 8 room house and cor-
ner lot 60x50: god location, wesUside:

only 20 minutes' walk. M. E. Lee, 411

Vernon v. 1,200
Brong-Steel- e company to David " . w

H. McCullagh. lot 18, block 6. i

El Tovar ......... '650
Rodney L. Glislan to J. J.'Berfc,

lot- - 6, (.block 13, Columbia
Heights ....... - 250

B. G. Boardma'n and wife to IX B. '

Thomas, south one-ha- lf of lot 2,
block 1, Central addition to E.'
Portland. ..... . . ,,,.... . 8,600

Mary G- - Hart and husband to
A. Bird Pruden, lots 1,k2, block .

1

21, Katharine ..,.' v, 600
Rose E.' Lusher, lot, 12, block. 1,

Jvanhoe .,..',..,..-- . ..,..,, 1,000,

uary 31, a boy.
KLINK To Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Kllnk, 427 Magnolia street, January 22,
a boy.
CHANDLER To Mr. and Mrs. Ethel-ber- t.

Chandler, 1455 Union avenue, a
boy. '.

CONNQLEY To Mr. and ilra. Michael
r Connoley. 109H 'Oneonta street, Jan-uary 26, a boy. '

LOVE To Mr. and Mr. Lewis ' Love,
a 1508 Eaat Sixth street January 14, a

iiectno line running; tnropgn
place this summer.

1117 acre to selct from., LlberaJ discount for ish.
Warranty deed free from all Incum-

brance.'- - A

See the opinions Of the leading
authorities In Oregon as to th
adaptability of our land - to orcharding.
Addltionat information cheerfully given

Some unplanted tracts for rale
t reasonable figures and easy terms,

THS CBOSStBT ' COaETAHT.
, 199 Corbett Bldg. ,

Sixth st. Y corner. Income bearing. t'orbPtt Diag. ir--
. , t FOUR room cottage. $10 per- month, $

pukH irwm cht. ' r,HBt ji, n-- z (12(1PORTLAND Trust Company Bank, 3V4
per cent paid on 30 flay call certifi-

cates. 3d and Oak sts.
GOOD 7 room house at Ivanhoe. 4 Phone' owner, v- . ' . . , .,

Fine puslness location.

ZIMMERMAN
' 621 BoarA of Trad BJdf;interview, then money .might b in- - ( ROOM cottage, small tot. cheap,, close

In. (Inquire .640 E. Stark st "
PORTLAND Trust Company Bank. 22

, years In business. 3d and Oak sta, : v


